This JULY 21 UPDATE is brought to you by the
Udsen family at Castoro Cellars. The husband and
wife team of Niels and Bimmer Udsen established
Castoro Cellars in 1983 with the goal of producing
world-class wines from Paso Robles-appellation
grapes.
They have shaped Castoro Cellars into a business
that mirrors their own family oriented values that
offer a family-friendly tasting room serving alcohol
free Zinfandel grape juice. Additionally, they offer
their employees a business environment that understands the flexibility necessary
for raising a family.
Castoro’s tasting room is in Templeton off scenic Hwy 46W at Bethel Road and the
winemaking facility is located on the eastside of Paso Robles in San Miguel.
Castoro is certified organic and all the 1,400 acres of vineyards are SIP certified.

MAKE IT AN EVENT TO REMEMBER
At Castoro Cellars we host events year round, from concerts and festivals to
weddings and private parties. Make sure to check out our calendar of events
regularly to see what we have in store.
Please visit www.castorocellars.com/events.

SAVE THE DATES!
Save the dates for Whale Rock Music &
Arts Festival 2019 – September 14th and
15th! Enjoy two days of wine-loving,
peace and jamming, family-friendly fun in
the vines. The festival is a benefit for Templeton music education through TIMBA
(Templeton Instrumental Music Boosters Association). For more information or to
purchase tickets, please CLICK HERE.

CALENDAR DIGEST - MONDAY JULY 22
6th Day of the CA MID-STATE FAIR
KID’S DAY! FREE admission for youngsters 12 and under
Gates open at 12 pm for general admission, carnival and exhibits
Enter thru the Ag Gate for morning FFA, 4-H and Equestrian Shows
Please CLICK HERE for the full schedule of events for day 6
TWIN CITIES – FREE Class “Back to Work for the Breastfeeding Mother”
10:00 am / Morgan Conference Room in Twin Cities Founder’s Pavilion
Please CLICK HERE for more info and to register
NATURE’S NEIGHBOR with Melanie Blankenship – UNCONFIRMED*
1:00 pm / KPRL 1230 AM
Food, family, farming and home here on the Central Coast
Questions or Comments? Call the show at (805) 238-5775
*Editor's Note! Melanie is at the fair working the Nature's Touch Nursery &
Harvest booth in the Estrella Building. Stop by to say hello and get your
questions answered. As of Sunday afternoon, still waiting to hear if she'll be
on the radio today (7/22).
Templeton Pool CLOSED for maintenance
Templeton Lions Club MONDAY NIGHT BINGO
4:30 pm – Doors Open / 5:30 pm – Play Begins
Templeton American Legion Hall (8th & S. Main)
For more information, please contact Joe Watje at (805) 434-2844
Templeton RECREATION FOUNDATION (agenda)
5:15 pm / Templeton CSD boardroom (5th & Crocker next to the Fire Station)
On the Agenda - The Rec Foundation will review the 4th Annual Beer Run and offer
feedback for next year’s event. It will also take a look at the July Calendar Raffle
and the permits and fees necessary to place Shade Cloth Sails at Evers Softball
Field. The Board will also take up a number of internal items that include possible
changes to the bylaws and policies along with updates on the Foundation’s website,
mission statement, etc.

CALENDAR DIGEST - TUESDAY, JULY 23
7th Day of the CA MID-STATE FAIR
SENIORS DAY – $6 admission for everyone 62 and up
Gates open at 12 pm for general admission, carnival and exhibits
Enter thru the Ag Gate for morning FFA, 4-H and Equestrian Shows
Please CLICK HERE for the full schedule of events for day 7
TEMPLETON POOL Open for Recreational Swim
1:00 to 5:00 pm / FREE for kids / Adults $5
Kids swim for FREE thanks to a very generous donation from the Lions Club

CALENDAR DIGEST - WEDNESDAY, JULY 24
8th Day of the CA MID-STATE FAIR
Gates open at 12 pm for general admission, carnival and exhibits
Enter thru the Ag Gate for morning FFA, 4-H and Equestrian Shows
Please CLICK HERE for the full schedule of events for day 8
TEMPLETON POOL Open for Recreational Swim
1:00 to 5:00 pm / FREE for kids / Adults $5
Kids swim for FREE thanks to a very generous donation from the Lions Club
Paso Robles GROUNDWATER COOPERATIVE COMMITTEE (agenda packet)
4:00 pm / City of Paso Robles Council Chamber (1000 Spring Street)
The Committee will receive an overview of the compiled Draft Plan to be published
mid-August
Templeton SUMMER CONCERTS in the Park – DARK this week
The Concerts return July 31 with “Dirty Cello”
Templeton AMERICAN LEGION Post 220 – DARK
Next regularly scheduled meeting will be held on September 11

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

TAAG gives a “thumbs up” to
mixed-use project
Information provided by Christopher Cobey,
TAAG Chair
The application for Sphere Partners mixed-use
project in Templeton where Hoover’s Restaurant
and several business offices – including the
Livestock Market office – were previously located,
was given a 6-0 thumbs up by the Templeton Area Advisory Group (TAAG) at last
Thursday night’s meeting.
The Toad Creek Safe Harbor presentation by the Upper Salinas – Las Tablas
Resource Conservation District (US-LT RCD) was postponed to the August 15
TAAG meeting, and a letter outlining TAAG’s concerns regarding the Paso Gateway
Project will be sent to the City of Paso Robles and then posted on TAAG’s website
in the near future.
Regarding TAAG’s interest in ALL unincorporated areas of San Luis Obispo County
being represented by County Advisory Councils (CACs), two delegates (Murray
Powell and Jon DeMorales) were authorized to meet with other CAC members to
explore mutually advantages goals. Currently, CACs only cover 40 percent of the
County’s unincorporated areas.

PURE WATER
“San Diego scientists make waves in climate research”
KPBS – July 19, 2019**
By Erik Anderson
San Diego researchers are collaborating to understand the ocean’s role in the
planet’s climate. The work is happening in a wood-framed building on the Scripps
Institution of Oceanography campus. The structure’s roof mimics the shape of a
wave. Inside is a long glass chute which allows researchers to bring the ocean into
the lab.
Please CLICK HERE to read more.

“SF State team test surprising new tools for slowing
climate change”
SF State News – July 18, 2019
By Patrick Monahan
Meadows and beaver dams are the focus of an ambitious study at the Sierra
Nevada Field Campus.
Please CLICK HERE to read more.

“Can beavers clean our water and restore wild salmon
populations?”
MERCOLA – January 1, 2019
Analysis by Dr. Joseph Mercola
Beavers are “ecosystem engineers” with an “ability to manipulate and change their
environment” that’s second only to humans; their creation of dams and ponds
benefits many other animal, bird and insect species.
The density and survival of juvenile steelhead increased following the installation of
simulated beaver dams. One of the beaver’s greatest gifts to the environment is
slowing down water flows and impounding water, which results in water storage,
which allows water to infiltrate the ground and restore aquifers.
Please CLICK HERE to read more.

TEMPLETON WEATHER STATION
TEMPERATURES TO
APPROACH 100 BY
WEDNESDAY
The forecast calls for lots of sun with
increasing day time temperatures,
hitting a high of 98 on Wednesday in

Templeton. Night time temps will be in
the high 50's to low 60's. Light afternoon breezes continue.
This weather forecast is courtesy of the Weather Underground. Please CLICK
HERE to visit their regularly updated 10-day weather forecast for Templeton.

ABOUT SOARING EAGLE PRESS
TEMPLETON'S ALMOST
DAILY NEWS
Serving the residents of the
greater Templeton area since
2000
Templeton's "Almost Daily" is
published by Soaring Eagle Press
and is made possible through a
team
of dedicated, local sponsors. The
publication serves the greater
Templeton area throughout the school district boundaries and provides a central
clearing house for community information and other items of interest.
Its Mission Statement is - "First and foremost to let readers know what's coming up
so they can remain informed and involved, secondly to highlight our youth's
achievements because they are both the focus and the future of our community,
and finally, deal with the adult shenanigans when there is time and space."
Visit Soaring Eagle Press Online at www.soaringeaglepress.com.
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